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PROSPERITY IS
ON FIRM BASIS

An Enormous Increase In

American Business.

More Money Is Needed For. Great
Volume of Traffic.

New Orleans, Nov. 11. Beforo the
American . Bankers' Association

Itoday Comptroller of tho Treasury
Rldgoly discussed the financial prob- -

leins of today. He said: Cleuilns
IllOllSO transactions lmrn Innrnnanrl
liom $34,000,000,000 In ISO" to one Mm-- '
Bred and fourteen billion dollars In
1001, an Increase of sixty billions; tbat

tliey have more than doubled In
mount FlOlU 1802 to 11)02 Inillvlilnnl
eposits have lnci cased from ?4,C0C,- -

0,000 to $0,082,000,000 or bavo al

NO MIGHT

uesday Musical Club Has Canceled
Every Engagement,

fhero will be no evening course of
Fconcerts under the Tuesday Musical
B'club's auspices this season, and tho ex- -

1 istence of tho club Itself Is threatened.
Year by year the sale of tickets for
the Tuesdav elllh'R rnlirsn hna
ieoreased, though tho quality ,and
pat of tho talent presented has In- -

eased, rather than grown less. This
par the sale of tickets has been but

what it should have been
the club has decided that ItSvoiild

'unwise to go ahead with the con
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The Fortune Tellers
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lisrrologers, fortune tollora, clalrvoy- -

ts, "revealers of tho past, present
nd tinders and locators of

Tost treasure," mysterious persons
feonversant with tho things not known

tho ordluary mortal, Tho
Police department, tho Mayor and tho
llty Prosecutor of "Akron are after
feii. Chief Durkln laid down tho fol- -'

owing edict Tuesday morning:
5"A11 fortune tellers, astiologcrs or

Clairvoyants now operating in Akron
vill bo given until tonight to get out

pf the city or to get Into somo other

PLOTTERS

Saw Their Plan Fail

Life Prisoners Sought to Escape

From Penitentiary.

Columbus, O., Nov. 11. An attempt
Df two murderers to escape from the
penitentiary Sunday night has come to
light Tho men are Harry Davis, of
Wood county, and Charles of
Lorain county, each serving life sen-

tences for murder In the second de
cree.

evening the tuo men, both
of whom had the privilege of the yaid,
called to Guard H. M. FogeJ, of Bel- -

nont county, who was at his on

if high wall, offering to give him
home pie and coffee. Tho Guard sus
pected that something was wiong nnd

the proffered food. The two
ellows Insisted and finally sent the

lunch to tho top of the wall.
Tho guard pretended to drink the

loffce and retired to his shanty on top
If tho wall. Soon ho heard nobbles
ittllng against his window and, to the

llscomflture of tho plotters, who
iouglit the. drugged coffee would have
id Its effect, ho appealed and asked
liat was wanted. Fogel reported tho
atter to Warden Darby and close

latch Is being kept on all suspected
breous. The two life men who plan- -

&

most doubled In amount Proceeding,
Mr. Itldgely said that the great pros-

perity that has visaed this country
was based on tho soundest fundamen-
tal conditions but In spite of this the
banking und financial situation was
looked upon with considerable appre-
hension, lie suggests that the pres-

ent system of conducting tho treasury
be so changed that funds of tho gov-

ernment tan stay In the of
trade thus keeping the volumo of cur-

rency up to tho demand.

CONCERTS.

certs and incur a financial obligation
which it would not be able to meet
The course was to have opened with
tho appearance of the Pittsburg orches-
tra next week. Now every evening
concert has been canceled.

Tho afternoon section of the cjub
may and probably will be continued.
A decision has not been reached. Tho
mixed chorus will bo disbanded. It
may be that another season tho club
wJUcsuuio'its ovonlng concerts. This
wlil depend upon the, encoulngement
received when the time conies.
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business. After that they will bo
brought Into Police headquarters and
will bo vigorously prosecuted. Palm-
ists also, aro under tho ban, and they,
too, must go."

The Chief then looked fierce and took
down a copy df the statutes of Ohio
and opened It to a section which, ho
claims, gives the Police court the right
to clear tho city of all tho personages
mimed. A nenajty of flue, imprison-
ment bitho workhouse or both, Is at-

tached to tho htatuto, and the Police
declaro that thoy will see to its rigid
enfc.ieinent

ned the oscapo were locked In their
cells and a thorough search of tho parts
of tho prison which thoy frequont was
made. In n closet in tjioi machine shop
and In various other places were found
two revolvers, a dagger 12
Inches long, raado from a' file, n bottle
of cbloral-hydrat- f10m which the oof.
feo undoubtedly had boon drugged, nnd
various other articles of deqdly nature
The guards fear that tho plot was
formed by several of tho more desper-
ate prisoners.

HUNTING DUCKS.

Commissioner S.eybo!d Having
Good Time In Michigan.

City Commissioner Louis Soybold Is
enjoying a rest of a few days at Mt
Clemens, Mich., and Incidentally, ho
has been shooting some ducks. At
least, ho soyS he has. Following is a
letter received Tuesday by President
Hoiiser, or the Board:

Mt. Clemens, Mich..
"

Nov. 11, 1002.
Mr. J. A. Houser, l ,

Akron, Ohio.
Dear friend:
First shipment of jjuclts left St Clair

Flats today, consigned to 'yourself and
tho other members' of tho Board. Mr.
Julius Kroffko will tell you nloro about
It Duck hunting is flue," Just got here
in good season, Hoping you will en
joy tho ducks, J remain,

Yours truly,
I0UIS 8BYB0LD,

MR. SHELTON

To Read Two Papers at Meeting

of Ohio Engineers.

Tho Ohio Society of Mechanical,

Electrical and 8tnm Engineers will

hold a meeting at Canton, Saturday,
Nov. 15, morning, afternoon and even-

ing. One ot the features of the meet-

ing will be tho annual election of Qu-

eers. Mr. T. W. Shclton, chief engin-

eer of tho motor power for tho N, O,

T. Co., Is on the program for tho read-

ing of two papers. Tho subject of ono
is "Long Dlstanco Transmission of
Electric Current for Power," nnd tho
other, "A Sot of General Specifica-

tions."

DEMAND

Is Arbitrary and
Unreasonable,

Says President Baer of

Reading Co.

His Reply to the Statement of

Miners.

Washington, Nov. 11. The reply of
President Baer, of tho Beading Rail-
way Co., to the demands of tho min-
ers was mado public today. Ho Bays
the domand for a 20 per cout increase
of wages is arbitrary, unreasonable
and unjust. He says tho wages paid
in the bituminous fields are no stand
ard by which to gauge wages in the
nnthraclto Held. Ho says, also, that
tho miners nre getting as much wages
as is paid to other laboring men in
the same locality and that the annual
wages are reduced by the miners re-

fusing to work as many days per year
as other laborers.

PRESIDENT'S TRIP.'

He Has Stopped In Jersey City
En Route South.

New York, Nov. 15. President
Roosevelt arrived at Jeisey City at'
0:50 o'clock this morning. He ishere
to participate in the dedication of the
How Chamber of Commerco building
this afternoon. .

ARION quartette:
A New Musical Organization In

Akron.
A male quartet to bo known as the

"Arion" has lately been organized In
Akron. The quartet Is composed of
tho following gentlemen: E. A. 'Up-ha-

first t'enor; O. R. Griffiths, sec-

ond tenor; D Myers, baritone; A. B.
Eaken, bass.

The Afflons mako their first appear
ance Wednesday evening, in tho popu-

lar lecture and concert course at the
First M. E. church, singing two num.
bers before tho lecture.
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FREE!
Molineux Is "Not

Guilty."

The Jury lias, So De-

clared.

The- - Verdict ' Received With

Cheers.

New York, Nov. 11; At 2:40 p. m.

in Mollnoux Jury brought In a verdct

of not guilty. It was received with

cheers. Molineux Is free after years

of Ufa Jn prison.

New York, Nor. 11 When the Jury
In the trial of Roland iB. Molineux re-

tires .for their deliberations lato this
aftqrnoon, they will try two men for
tho murder of Mrs. Katherluo J.
Adams, tup defendant nnd Harry S.

Cornish. Such n legal and dm matleal
complexity was brought about yester-
day by former Governor Black, se-

nior counsol for Molineux, when in
his defense of the Newark chomist, he
accused Cornish of the crime and then
carried the athletic instructor over tho
satno ground which the prosecution
had done with Mollnoux. Legally,
Cornish cannot enter into the verdict.
The Jury can only find on the lndict-mc-

of Roland B. Molineux. Mor-

ally Cornish Is on trlal'.aiid If the Jury
entertains his connection with tho
crime us seriously as Governor Black
meant they should, they will simply
weigh Molineux against Cornish. Yes-

terday afternoon Prosecutor Osborne,
because of Governor Black's remark-
able accusation of Cornish, was com-
pelled first to defend Cornish and elim-

inate him as the probable murdcrdr.
In his charge to the Jury, Judge

Lambert said: "No'dV saw tho de-

fendant purphoge the1 poison. No one
saw hiin wrap the package. No one
saw him mall It. jit Is for you to de
termine whether tho people hac es-

tablished a caws by their testimony.
Ypu must deteimlue whether he wrote
the address."

AUXILIARY

Trustees of the City
Hospital.

At a meeting of the Akron City Hos-
pital trustees Satin day evening tho
auxiliary hoard ot tiustees suggested
by O, C. Barber at tho annual meeting
of the City Hospital association, was
nppoinfed. The work of the hospital
Is growing and the auxiliary trustees
wil be assistants to the general Board
of Trustees. The names of auxiliary
trustees as chosen are: Chas, B. Ray-

mond, C. C. Goodrich; A. H. Marks,
G. W. Crouse, Jr., Tom A. Palmer,
B, W. Hoblliflon, II. II. GIbbs, L. C.
Mes, Chns. II. Isbell, Chas. C. Bcnner,
W. B. Baldwin, Ednord S. Harter,
Chas, W. Selberllng, Geo. O. Kohler.
Horace M. Houser, E. E. Andrews.

His Scheme to Win Miss
Goelet Gjves Prince

Unenyiable Notoriety
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The notoriety given Prince Hugojvon Jlohonlobe, by his effort through
a third party to win the favorable of JJIss May Goelet, has plac-
ed him in a highly unenviable lj$ht; 'in. German court elides.
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t Alligator Ate

A Negro Boy
Sampson City, Via., Nov. 11

While tho 13-- 3 ear-ol- d son of On-c-

Dyal, a prominent fanner
of this section, and a negro boy
of about the same age were on
tho canal hunting squirrels,
.Monday, the negro boy got down
on his knees to get a drink of
water, when a large alligator
knocked him Into the canal,
slezed hlra and carried him un- - I
der tho water. Young Dyal Im- - i
mediately gave tho alarm, and a X
searching party went out, but T
the boy was not found,

HOME

Had Attractions
For Rosa

And She Lost No Time

In Going.

Officer Found Her and Locked

Her Up.

Rost Lyszczprczyk was arrested Mon-

day afternoon, .charged with stealing
grain doors fioin B. & O. box cars. She
waived a preliminary hearing and was
bound over to' Probate Court under
$200 bond. While waiting for her
bondsman, Squire Hoffman stepped out
of his office for a short time and when
ho returned tho woman had flown. Spe-
cial Officer Heckatborne found her
at her home and took her to the county
Jail. She was released this morning
on bond.

Frieda Frank and Sadie Everhlng
were fined $1 and costs for stealing
coal from the R. & O. railroad.

FINAL WEEK

Of Si Bernard's Fair Is

Now On.

Big Crowd and a Good Time

Monday Night.

The last week of the big fair at St
Bernard's church hall, commenced
with a big crowdiand n very good time
Monday night. Almost every evening
there Is a change of the program, and
the variety of entertainment that has
been offered shows that the manage-

ment and the entertainers are both re
sourceful and versatile.

Dinners hftvc been served at noon, to
all who might come, and It Is stated
by those who have taken advantage
of the offer that they were both appe-

tizing and substantial. A number of
contests go forward with a great deal
of spirited competition, and tho draw-
ing of prizes nnd announcement of

winners will probably be made Friday
night, which, according to present ar-

rangements, will be tho last night of
the! fair. Although no accurate calcu-

lation of tho amount which will be
clenred can now be made, It Is stated
that tho ouljopk. is very satisfactory
nnd Indications are tbat the fair will
be one of tboost successful In the
history of the chiirch.

FIRE- - STATIONS.

Manufacturers 'Want 5 and 7

Put.nto Service.

A petition slgnpd by a number of
business men and manufacturers, nsk-In- g

that fire station?' 5 and 7 bo put
into service, was. presented t tho
Bcnrd of City Commissioners, Tues-

day. Inasmuch,1 however, as there Is
no extrn money In the Fire fund, It
will be Impossible to comply with tho
request nt this time, Wit as there will
be more7 revenue under tho pew sys-
tem of government, fnvoiablo action
may bo forthcoming later.

Walked From Cleveland.

Nicholas Ford and wife appeared
at Poor Director Kendall's homo Sun
day night auau,t 0 o'clock and asked
for lodging for the night. Thoy stated
that they had walked to Akron from
Cleveland. They iero taken to a
lodging house. -- Fold expected to find

""work here Monday.

MYSTERY IN

HOMAN'S DEATH

He Left Akron With Large
Sum of Money.

Only $44 Was found In His Clothing
In Cleveland.

Tho remains of h.
Harley Horaan, whose d

death by carbolic acid In Cleveland

Sunday night shocked his many

friends in Akron, were brought hero

from Cleveland, arriving at 4:30 p.m.
Monday. Tho remains were taken to
his late resldenco, 205 Silver st., where
funeral services will be held at 2 p.
m., Wednesday. McPherson lodge,
Knights of Pythias, and Akron lodge,
I. O. O. F will have charge of the
funeral. Mr. Homan was also a mem-

ber of Akron Tent, K. O. T, 51., and
the Tent will attend the funeral in a
body.

Considerable myBtery still surrounds
Mr. Homan's death. John E. Washer,
Mr. Homan's brother-in-la- who went
to Cleveland upon receiving notifica-
tion of the tragedy, states that when
the remains were found, Mr. Homan
had but 544 In his possession. Mrs.
Homan states that when her husband
left home last week, he had between
$700 and $800 with hlra, and Intimated
that he might purchase stock with

Boy Is

After Years In Prison

'

Hunters Numerous,
Quail

"The birds aro few; are
many."

This was the lamont of a hunter
Tuesday morning. He 'had tramped
the whole day over his favorije stamp-

ing ground Monday and had seen only

blackbirds and sparrows and chip-

munks. An occasional rabbit would

dart across his path," but he would pass
it by, as he was looking for quail, and
ho saw not even one lone covsy.

was not the only tale of this
kind, for not one of the hunters stag-
gered Into the city Monday nlghjt under
tho weight of the quail in the bunting
coat, and In nearly every case
the pockets of the hunting coats were

Lodi Oil Co. Incorporated.
The Oil and Refining company

has been Incorporated under the' laws
of West Virginia with a capital stock
of ?350,000. The Ineprporfttors aro .T.

W. Miller, II. A. Hine, F. H. Church,
A, O. Miller and G. Hall, all of this
city. The organization of tie compapy
will probably tafce piace. Thursday,

-- t. Vrtf' 7 v o r'" H j5 du

which to reopen business Jn Akron
later.

Mr. Charles S. Eddy, of the B. B

Goodrich Co., states that ho was on
a train on which Mr. Homan was com.
ing from Pittsburg to Cleveland, and
had a short talk with him at that tlm,
Mr. Eddy says that Mr. Homan com-
plained to him of feeling badly, but
that he did not seem to 'be in espe-
cially low spirits. Later M Homaa
went to sleep in the seat and Mr,
Eddy did not talk fwrther with Mrs.

Many friends here believe that tta
reason for Mr. Homan's taking his
own life might be explained wtre it
demonstrated what became of ttia
money. His friends are inclined to
believe that in some way or other Mr.
Homan efthor lost or was swindled
out of his money, that he became U.
couraged and melancholy by reason,
of this, and tbat he decided to end hid
troubles. Mr. Homan was well know
In Akron as u man of especially cbeeah
ful disposition, and the news of his
death was received with iuoredtArj;
at first, for tbat reason.

Her a Free
Man

Mrs. Molineux, mother of -- Roland B. Molineux. The Jury acqnittwl bet
son. ',

Are
The Are Very Few

the hunters

His

Lodi

J.

empty so far as quail were concerned,
Tho scaTdty of the birds is disap-

pointing In view of the large number
of persons who Intend to hunt this
season. There w ere more hunters went
Into the'' rnral districts from Akron
Monday than have been known for ev
eral years. Every man with sporting
blood In his veins, who eould possibly
get away yesterday, was tramping the
fields and swamps In the rura) dis-

tricts in search of quail. The sales
of shells in the hardware stores Satur-
day preparatory for the opening of tho
bunting season Monday, were enor

mons. It In ostimated that 0,000 sheila
were sold.

Oil Goes Up.

Toledo. Nov. llTho Standard Co.
boosted prices on oil again today, Ohio
oil Is now (juoted nt OC cents. The in-

crease today was 3 cents on eastern,
and 2 cents on western oil,
i .".a

THE WEATHER.
RAIN TONIGHT AND WJ3DNB3.

DAY. "
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